The fundamental questions arising in mechanics are: Why?, How?, and How much? The aim of this series is to provide lucid accounts written by authoritative researchers giving vision and insight in answering these questions on the subject of mechanics as it relates to solids.
The Symposium focused on the recent developments in the stress-strain behavior of geomaterials, with an emphasis on testing and applications, including soil modeling, analysis and design. The Symposium was declared open by Prof. Bucciarelli, Dean of the School of Engineering at the University of Rome "La Sapienza," followed by addresses by Prof. Manassero, on behalf of the Italian Geotechnical Society and Dr. Cazzuffi, the President of the International Geosynthetic Society. The Symposium included a Special Lecture delivered by Prof. Tatsuoka and five Keynote Lectures delivered by Profs. Lo Presti (Italy), Jardine (UK), Di Benedetto (France), Shibuya (Japan) and Leshchinsky (US). A total of 90 papers were solicited and the overwhelming response did not allow all papers to be presented despite the shortening of the time allocated for each presentation. The individuals from the organizing institutions volunteered to give the slots of presentation to the young researchers and their cooperation was much appreciated. Due to the capacity of the lecture hall, the total number of participants was restricted to 120.
The Organizing Committee extended their appreciations to many individuals who assisted in the Symposium: the members of the Local Hosting Committee, the Scientific Committee, the reviewers, and the authors who contributed so much of their time and efforts in preparing the papers. The attendance of Mrs. Yoko Tatsuoka was especially appreciated.
FOREWORD The Italian Geotechnical Society
Due to unavoidable duties the president of the Italian Geotechnical Society, Prof. Alberto Burghinoli, cannot be here today.
Therefore, as a member of the Italian Geotechnical Society board and on the behalf of its President, I would like to welcome all the delegates of this Symposium.
The symposium has been organized for celebrating, in the occasion of 60 th birthday of Prof. Fumio Tatsuoka, his past outstanding scientific career within the Tokyo University of Science and for inspiring, in some way, his future activities within other research institutions.
I would like to thank Prof. Tatsuoka for being here with us and the whole organizing staff of the symposium for the brilliant idea to locate such an important event in Rome under the auspicious of the Italian Geotechnical Society (AGI).
I would also remember that two other important events took place just yesterday in Rome, that are the board meeting of the International Society for Soil Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering (ISSMGE) and the board meeting of the International Geosynthetics Society (IGS).
These occasions make the city of Rome and, I would say, the Italian Geotechnical Society, the focal points of the international geotechnical community at least for this week and we are very proud about this.
Therefore, it is a real pleasure and honour for me to extend the welcome to the president of ISSMGE Prof. Pedro Seco Pinto, to the president of IGS Daniele Cazzuffi (that is at home) and to the related society boards.
I also hope to have other occasions in Italy in the near future for organizing this kind of event and for promoting scientific and professional progress within the Geotechnical Engineering field.
Finally, I whish for all the delegates, coming worldwide, a pleasant and fruitful work. I met Fumio for the first time almost twenty years ago in Vienna, at the Hofburg palace, where in early April 1986 the 3 rd International Conference on Geotextiles took place, and I was immediately impressed by his comprehensive view of the different aspects of geotechnical engineering and also by his personal attitude towards informal international contacts.
Then, in October 1992, I was invited from Prof. Tatsuoka to give a lecture at the First Seiken Symposium he organised at the University of Tokyo and I was experiencing his peculiar charisma as teacher and as researcher among his colleagues and particularly among his students : this charisma was able to attract dozens of foreign students coming from all over the world to his university to conduct their researches under his coordination.
Presently, Fumio is Professor of Geotechnical Engineering at the Department of Civil
Engineering, at the Tokyo University of Science, while from 1977 to 2004 he was Associate Professor and then Professor of Geotechnical Engineering at the University of Tokyo.
Among his various research interests in the different fields of geotechnics, I could mention at least the following: laboratory testing methods for geomaterials, including clays, sands, gravels, soft rocks and geosynthetics; deformation and strength characteristics of geomaterials; foundation engineering, including bearing capacity of shallow foundations; ground improvement by cement-mixing and soil reinforcing with geosynthetics.
Fumio was awarded several times, both in Japan and overseas. Among his international awards, I have to quote at least the following: the IGS Award from the International Geosynthetics Society (1994), the Hogentoglar Award from ASTM (1996 and 2003) , the Mercer Lectureship jointly from the IGS (International Geosynthetics Society) and from the ISSMGE (International Society for Soil Mechanics and Geotechnical Engineering) on "Geosynthetic-Reinforced Soil Retaining Walls as Important Permanent Structures" (1996) and the best paper Award of the "Ground Improvement" Journal (1997).
Fumio was also Editor of two books in English ("Permanent Geosynthetic-Reinforced Soil Retaining Walls", Balkema, 1994 and "Reinforced Soil Engineering, Advances in Research and Practice", Marcel Dekker, 2003) and Author or Co-Author of more than 300 technical papers published in "Soils and Foundations", "Geotechnical Testing Journal", "Géotechnique", "Geotechnical Testing Journal", "Journal of Geotechnical and Geoenvironmental Engineering", "Ground Improvement" , "Geosynthetics International", " Geotextiles and Geomembranes" and others relevant journals.
Being here in Roma, I like to mention that Prof. Tatsuoka is also a member of the Advisory Board of the Italian Geotechnical Journal ("Rivista Italiana di Geotecnica"), together with myself and with other Italian and international experts. I am really confident that we will continue to work closely as we did in the last four years, with our new rules, himself as the new president and myself as the immediate past president, but both having in mind a progressive consolidation of the IGS in the different countries around the world and also looking for a better understanding of the geosynthetics discipline among the entire geotechnical community.
But I could not conclude my introduction without mentioning the full dedication of Fumio to his wonderful family, his wife and his two daughters recently married: all the times I'm asking him about his family, he's starting to relax and he's always saying: "I'm very very busy, but my entire free time is for them". I'm sure that this full support of his family has helped Fumio a lot in order to allow him to achieve the impressive results of his academic and professional career.
Finally, let me sincerely congratulate the main organisers of this symposium,in strict alphabetical order namely Luigi Callisto, Dov Leshchinsky, Hoe Ling and Junichi Koseki, for being able to convey to Roma a very good participation from all over the world, both in terms of number and also of quality of the papers. The most gratifying reward for a professional is recognition of achievements by his own peers. A forum such as the Symposium in Roma must be the ultimate recognition. This 2-day symposium was held to honor Professor Fumio Tatsuoka's achievements over a 34 years period. It brought together over 200 experts in geotechnical engineering and soil mechanics from over 20 countries spanning over four continents. Many of the attending experts are leaders in their field of specialization. Such an international event is extremely rare and it reflects the impact Professor Tatsuoka have on the theory of soil mechanics as well as the practice of geotechnical engineering.
Ad majora !
Professor Tatsuoka received his Doctor of Engineering from the University of Tokyo in 1972. Following his graduation, he worked for 5 years as a research engineer at the Public Works Research Institute, Ministry of Construction, in Chiba (now Tsukuba). Professor Tatsuoka established a productive, state of the art soils lab in the Institute of Industrial Science, University of Tokyo, between 1977 and 1991. While in the Institute, Professor Tatsuoka carried out numerous experimental lab and field studies with the assistance of dedicated graduate students. An example of his productivity at the Institute is the development of a unique system of geosynthetic reinforced soil walls. This is the only reinforced wall system used in critical applications by Japan Rail. This economical wall system exhibited an outstanding performance during the Kobe earthquake.
Professor Tatsuoka moved to the main campus of the University of Tokyo, serving as a Professor of Geotechnical Engineering (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) . Once again, Professor Tatsuoka built a state of the art experimental facility thus enabling him to continue producing highlevel research in an on-campus environment. In 2004 Professor Tatsuoka decided to move to Tokyo University of Science, a place which enabled him to continue doing research until the age of 65. This movement entailed a reconstruction of an advanced soil lab for the third time. Rebuilding three productive soils labs within about 25 years, at Professor Tatsuoka's level, indicates an unusual stamina and passion for geotechnical research.
Professor Tatsuoka's active research spans over several areas. It includes elemental tests, model tests, and full scale field tests and analyses. His advanced testing includes soft rock, clay, sand and gravel. These tests include studying the stress-strain-time characterization of geomaterials. His research is also concerned with the behavior and bearing capacity of shallow foundations. The applied aspect of his research includes ground improvement using cement-mixing as well as the effective use of geosynthetic reinforcement in walls and slopes considering severe seismic conditions. Professor Tatsuoka's research gained domestic and international recognition as is indicated by the many awards he has received from organizations such as the International Geosynthetic Society, American Society of Testing and Materials, and the Japanese Society of Geotechnical Engineering. For his important contributions to advancing the application of geosynthetics, he received the prestigious Mercer Lecture award. As a result of his productive research, Professor Tatsuoka was invited to deliver numerous keynote lectures in major international events.
Professor Tatsuoka has been extremely busy in activities that can be broadly categorized as a service to the profession. He has served as the Secretary, Vice President, and President of the Japanese Geotechnical Society in 1988-1993, 2003-2005, and 2006-2008, respectively . He is the Vice President of the International Geosynthetics Society (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) and was the Vice President of the Asian Region of the International Society of Soil Mechanics and Foundation Engineering (2001-2005) . Professor Tatsuoka served as Editor in Chief of Soils and Foundations (1995-1999) . Currently he is on the editorial board of several archived journals such as the Geotechnical Testing Journal, Geotextile and Geomembranes, Geosynthetics International, Ground Improvement, Italian Geotechnical Journal, and Mechanics of Cohesive-Frictional Materials. Professor Tatsuoka has advised over 30 PhD and 25 MS students. Such numbers have already impacted the profession as many of his students hold professional key positions in industry and governmental agencies as well as serve as academics in four continents. An energetic advisor, rigorous research and highly-motivated graduate students have produced close to 400 technical papers in English authored and coauthored by Professor Tatsuoka. These publications appear in Soils and Foundations, Geotechnical Testing Journal, Geotechnique, Journal of Geotechnical and Geoenvironmental Engineering, Ground Improvement Journal, Geosynthetic International, and various conferences. Generally, an engineer will accept a reasonably conservative analysis in design, even if the science is undermined. Conversely, a scientist would have a hard time accepting a solution where science is vaguely or incorrectly used. Professor Tatsuoka is a rare combination of excellent engineer and scientist, attempting to bridge sometimes conflicting attitudes. His record shows an impact in both basic and applied research. He is sufficiently flexible to produce needed practical solutions, proven as safe, for geotechnical structures although the theory is not yet fully understood. At the same time he is fascinated with soil behavior at the very basic level where there are no immediate applications for such research. Perhaps Professor Tatsuoka is propelled by the desire to simultaneously satisfy challenges in both engineering and science. Such perspective will surely continue in keeping him busy in a productive manner without an end in sight. Professor Tatsuoka is truly an extraordinary researcher at a global scale.
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INTRODUCTION
To predict the pre-failure deformation of ground and embankment as well as displacement of structure, accurate evaluation of both elastic and inelastic strains of geomaterial (i.e., soil and rock) is essential. This has been one of the classical topics of geotechnical research. A number of long-lasting studies on the elasto-plastic stress-strain behaviour were crystallised into several constitutive models, including the Cam Clay model (Schofield & Wroth, 1968) and a series of their modified versions (e.g., MuirWood, 1990) . A great amount of studies on the small strain deformation characteristics under dynamic loading conditions was performed in the field of soil dynamics related to geotechnical seismic design and ground vibration problems. More recently, research on the elastic deformation characteristics has revived in the study on the stress-strain properties under static monotonic as well as cyclic loading conditions. A number of SOA papers were published on this subject for the last two decades, including those by the What is the response of geomaterial ?
Deviator stress, q
(4) author and his colleagues (Tatsuoka & Shibuya, 1991; Tatsuoka & Kohata, 1995; Tatsuoka et al., 1995 . It is known that, only when based on very small strains measured accurately, the elastic deformation property of a given soil mass evaluated by static tests becomes consistent with the one evaluated by dynamic tests, including the wave propagation measurement, performed under otherwise the same conditions. A good agreement is obtained particularly when the static tests are performed at a relatively high strain rate after some long duration of drained sustained loading and when a comparison is made with finer soils. After having well understood the elastic deformation characteristics, it becomes possible to accurately evaluate the in-elastic deformation characteristics. Perhaps it is now the time to revisit the issue of inelastic deformation characteristics of geomaterial with the ultimate goal of being capable of predicting the stress-strain behaviour for given arbitrary loading histories ( Fig. 1.1 ).
Three major causes for the development of inelastic (or irreversible) strain increment, ir dε , are: 1) plastic (i.e., inviscid) yielding; 2) viscous deformation (i.e., delayed plastic yielding); and 3) inviscid cyclic loading effect. These three factors are all affected by ageing effect. Then, the question is whether an given irreversible strain increment, ir dε , can be separated into three independent components presented by three components connected in series as illustrated in Fig. 1.2 . The answer is no, as discussed in this paper.
In this paper, the following topics, among other important ones, are sketched: 1) some basic issues of plastic yielding characteristics of geomaterial; 2) the viscous property of geomaterial; 3) ageing effect; 4) inviscid cyclic loading effect; and 5) some fundamental issues in one-dimensional clay consolidation, as one of the most practical issues in which all the three issues, 1), 2) and 3), are important.
PLASTIC YIELDING CHARACTERISTICS
Some basic issues
In this chapter, the stress-strain behaviour of an elasto-plastic material, free from any viscous effect, that is also free from inviscid cyclic loading effect and ageing effect is discussed. Fig. 2 .1 illustrates the response of such an elasto-plastic material as described above when subjected to different loading histories in drained triaxial compression (TC), for example. The material exhibits a unique stress-strain curve in all of the tests 1 -6, without showing any creep deformation during sustained loading and any effect of strain rate during monotonic loading (ML).
The development of in-elastic (or irreversible) strain increments, which are plastic strain increments in the present case, is associated with irreversible changes in the fabrics of geomaterial (i.e., plastic yielding). The plastic yielding characteristics for different loading stress paths can be conveniently described by yield surfaces in the three- dimensional stress space and yield loci on the two-dimensional stress plane that consecutively develop with yielding. They are one of the major constitutes of the classical elasto-plastic constitutive models with the other two being the hardening function and the flow rule. Although this topic is one of the most classical ones in Soil Mechanics, it seems that the following fundamental questions are still relevant even today: 1. What is the shape of yield locus (on the 2D stress plane)? 2. What is the relevant variable to describe the strain-hardening associated with plastic yielding? 3. How are the effects of recent stress path on the shape of yield locus? 4. How are the loading rate effects (i.e., viscous effect and ageing affect) on the shape of yield locus? These topics are discussed below. Fig. 2.2a shows schematically the closed-form yield locus on the q -p' plane in the case of triaxial test. This type of yield surface has been employed most widely in constitutive modelling of geomaterial since the Cam Clay model was proposed (Schofield & Wroth, 1968) . This type of yield locus is particularly relevant to highly compressive soil, such as soft clay. On the other hand, a different type of yield locus that is open in the p' axis direction (Fig. 2.2b ) has been proposed to explain the yield characteristics of lowcompressive soil, such as dense granular material (e.g., Stroud, 1971; Poorooshasb et al., 1967; Poorooshasb, 1971; Tatsuoka & Ishihara, 1974; Tatsuoka, 1980; Tatsuoka & Molenkamp, 1983) . For example, when loaded into zones 2 & 3 from point A in Fig. 2.2c , different responses are obtained by following these two types of yield locus. The relevance of these two types of yield locus can be examined by performing drained TC tests along such a stress path as a m b c y1 y2 d shown in Fig. 2.3 .
Shape of yield surface (or yield locus)
The stress paths similar to the one presented in Fig. 2.3 
